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Each party to bear liis own costs.
Attorneys for appellant: Messrs. Lam & Co, 
Attorneys for respondent: Messrs. / .  S. Rutnagar cfe

Order accordingly.
B. K. D.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.
BHfi/i-e the Bunotirable Mr. J. I F .  F. Bmumont, C'liiej Jv.r,t{ce, and 

Mr. Justice Baher.

TPIE CiALXCO PPJKTERtS’ A SSO C IA TIO N  L T D . (oeiginal P la in tiffs ) , 
AI’PEMjAXTS V .  A. A . K A IilM  & 3:lR0S. (origin al DBFENDATMTS), EESPONDBNTfi.'i-

Gwil Fracedure Code {Act. F of 1908), Order VI, rule 1-i, Order X X IK , rule I'— 
Plaint—Joint Stock Cojupamj— Power of Attorney—Plaint signed by Attorney—  
Practice and Procedure.
Under Order VI, rule l i  of (.lie Civil Procedirre Cede, 1908, a pleading mnBt 

be signed by a party. Iii cases where the purty is ;i company, it can authorise 
some persoij to sign ii pleading on its l)chalt'.

Where a comxiany docs not ho authorise tiny person, it can sign a pleading 
through its Secretary, Director or other Principal Officer under Order X X IX , 
rule 1, of the Code.

A ppeal from the order of Blackwell J. on a Chamber 
Summons.

The plaintif s were a company mcorporated in England 
and registered in India, iinder section 277 of the Indian 
Companies Act, 1913.

On Ma,rch 29, 1928, the plaintii company executed 
a power of attorney in favour of Mr. 0. M. Eastley, a 
partner in the firm of Messrs. Little & Co., Solicitors, 
Bombay.

The said Power of Attor/ney, inter alia, con
tained the following provision :—

“ To commence, pr0t;eciii:0, enforce, defend, a.ris’,\-er or nppoaa all actioDS and 
other legal proceedings and demands in the Bom1;ay Presidency concerning 
the infringement o f any designs registered in India and if thought fit to 
adjust, settle or compromise any aucli proceedings. . . To sign pleading
and to execute and do all such other deeds, instruments, acts and things 
whatsoever which may be necessary or proper in relation to the matters 
aforesaid.”

*0. 0. J. Appeal No. 52 of 1929 : Suit No. 700 of 1929.

1930 
August 5.
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1930 Tlie company filed a- suit agaiiiBt the clefenclantR on 
April 25, 1929, mter alia for an iujunctioii to reatrcain 
tlieni from infringing the plaintifts' trade mark.

The plaint was signed as foIlowH :—
“  Calico Pi'iiiters Aasociiitum Ijid . 1),V ilH roiirtlitnicd iiU ontcy. (S il.) 0 . j\l. 

E A B T L B Y .”

The defendants contended inter alia that the plaint 
was not signed according to law and that therefore the 
suit should be dismissed with costs.

On August 15, 1929, the defendants took oot a chamber 
summons for an order that the suit be set down on board 
for dismissal, or that, in the alternâ tive, the plaint be 
taken ofi‘ the file and returned to the plaintiffs.

On August 19, 1929, Jilaekwoil J. ordered that the 
plaint in the suit l)e taken of? tlie file jind returned to 
the plaintiffvS with liberty to put a propoi' plaint on the 
file duly signed and verified.

The plaintiffs appealed against this order.
BaJmdiirji, for the appellants.
(JoltwMu, with. Sir Jamahrd Kamjo., /Viivocate (Jc.net‘ai, 

for the respondents.
Beâ umont, G. J. This is an uppeal from im (.nxier, 

made by Mr. Justice Blackwcll in chambers, in which he 
directed the plaintiffs’ plaint to be taken off tlie file. The 
point raises a rather troublesome question of practice on 
which Mr. Justice K. Kemp in chambers came to a (?on- 
clusion different from that at which Mr. Justice Black- 
well arrived in the present case and although 
Mr. Justice Black̂ vell in a later ease followed the deci- 
î ion of Mr. Justice K. Kemp, he still thought liis 
original point of view was right.

Now, the point is this. The plaintiffs are a (M>mpa,ny 
registered in England and also registered under sec
tion 277 of the Indian Companies Act, and they
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commenced this action to obtain an injunction to restrain ^
the defendants from importing and/or selling certain 
articles nnder a, tra.de-mark similar to that of the plain- AssooiATiô ', 
tiffs, and the ]ilaint was signed by Mr. C. M. Eastley, 
described as a. partner in the firm of Messrs. Little 
Co., attorneys for and duly constituted attorneys of the 
plaintiffs. There is a power of attorney, which is on the 
record, given by the plaintiffs to Mr. Eastley, under which 
he was empowered to commence an action in the Bombay 
Presidency concerning the infringement of any designs 
registered in India and to sign pleadings and to execute 
and do all such other deeds, instruments, acts and things 
whatsoever which jnight be iiecessary or proper in rela,- 
tion to the mattei-s aforesaid. The power, altliough by 
no means a general power, is a ])ower authorising him 
ex])ressly to sign the |)1aint in an action such a.s this.

Now, the qnestion is whether that plaint was well 
signed or not, a.nd T think that question turns on the 
meaning to be attributed to Order XXIX, rule 1, and 
Order VI, rule 14. Order XXTX, rule 1, ])rovides t—

“ In suits by or a corporation, any pleading may be .sig'aei? and
vorifieî  on beliiilf nf Hie coTpora.tion by the secretary or by arty director or otlier 
jtruicipal officer of t?ie coi'jioration wlio is nble to depose to tlie facts of the 
case.”

Now, in terms, that is a permissive order and directs 
that suits by or against a corporation may be signed and 
verified on beh.alf of the corporation by the person there
in mentioned, i.e , secretary, director or other principal 
officer.

Well, then you get Order VI, rule 14, which 
provides :—

“ Every pleading shall be signed by the party and liis pleader (if any) ; Pro
vided that where a party pleading is, by reason of absence or for other good 
cause, rmable to sign the pleading, it may be signed by any person (My axxtho- 
rized by him to sign the same or to gne or defend on Ms behalf.’ '

It has been argued in the first place that Order VI, 
rule 14, does not apply to a company and the decision of



1980 the Privy Council in Delhi (M-d London Bank v,
Oldham̂ '̂' is cited as n.ii aiitliority on tlia.t belialf- Tlie

Aŝ SIxKm, passage particularly relied on is at p. 142, wliere tlieir
Lordsliips say, that;—

‘ ‘ Lordships are of opinion section 51 of tlie Code, [to which
— — ’ rule 14 of Order VI now oorrespoiidfO winch rep;n1ates proceerliTifji'H l;;ilcen by or

BemmontG. J. on behalf of ordinary plaintiffs, docH noi; apply to micli a caso ns the present, 
but that this case mnst be decidr-d with reference only to section 485, which 
expresRly applies to corporations. . .

Section 435 is 'now replaced bv Orrler XXIX, rule 1. 
I think that, when the facts in thjit case a,re loolred at, 
tlie Privy Oonncil did not m.eon to say tlnit section 51 
of the Code,—now Order VI, I’nle 14- -does not apply to 
companie?!. They only held thnt it did not n;pp]y in tha,t 
particnlar case, beciinoe the powei' of attorne}/ relied on 
in that case to bring the case within section 51 did not 
contain any power to brinŝ  the action in question.

It seems to me tha,t the plain terms of rnie 14 of 
Order VI do apply to a company which is a, party to an 
action. . The rule provides that every pleadiTit*; sball be 
signed by the partjr and his pleader. Mr. Coltman sug
gests that inasmuch as the compa,ny cannot, of course, 
sign a document by itself, we must read into Order VI, 
rule 14, the effect of Order XXIX, rule 1, and say that 
the pleading sha,li he signed by the i>arty or in the case 
of a company by one of the persons mentioned in 
Order XXIX, rule 1, and then the proviso which follows 
to the effect that where a party plea,ding is. by reason 
of absence or for other good cause, unable to sign the 
pleading, means, in the case of n, company, where a 
person, authorised under Order XXIX, rule 1, to sign 
is by reason of absence or for other good cause unable to 
sign. I think that construction would create too many 
difficulties, and it seems to me that the proper construc
tion to put upon the two rules taken together is this,
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that under Order VI, rule 14, tlie plea,ding must be 
signed by tlie party, but where the party is a company 
and therefore unable to sign, it necessarily follows, hay- assocîamon, 
ing regard to the words “ or for other good cause/’ that  ̂
the last part of the section always applies in the case & Bbos.

of a company, and tha.t the company therefore can 
alwa,3̂ s authorise some person to sign on behalf of the 
company. If the company does not choose to do that, 
it can act under Order XXIX, rule 1, i.e., it can rely ob ■ 
that order as in. fact constituting an agent to sign with
out the necessity of giving any express authority. In 
that wa,y Order XXTX is read a,s merely permissive and 
not mandator-y. In point of form it is clearly permis
sive and not maiidatory.

I think, therefore, that the order of Mr. Justice Black- 
well was wrong technically and the plaint was correct.
But as this point does not seem to have been taken in 
the Court below, I think the appeal should be allowed 
without costs either here or in the Court below.

B a k e r , J. ;---I agree and have nothing to add.
Attorneys for appellants : Messrs. Little & Co.
Attorneys for respondents : Messrs. Payne & Co.

A fpeal allowed.
___ ____________ B. K. D.

APPELLATE CBIMINAL.
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Before Mr. Justice MadgavTcar and Mr. Jnstioe Barlee.

EMPEEOE V .  G-AEBAD YADAV YAITI.* ^^30
September 2.

Griminal Procedure Code (Act V of 1898), section 522~Fordhle dispossession of ----- -
immoveahJe pro}-)erty~Comflaint against several accused— Conviction of some 
accused—Potoer of Court to restore possession to covtplatna/nt.
Where several accused persons are cliarged with forcibly dispossessing the 

complainant of his immoveable property and the Court conyicts some of the 
accused and a.ccjuits some of them it is competent to the Court to restore to the 
complainant tbe posses.sioii of the property under sectioa 622 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code.

^Criminal Application for Eevjsion No. 239 of 3.930,


